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MONDAY (Oc t . 1) 
BSU HAYRIDE 
TUESDAY (Oct. 2) 
SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA 
GRAND S OPRY 
1 SHOWS - 7:30 and 9:00 
Basement of Lile 
EEE ALOHA LUAU 
Banquet :Rooms 
WEDNESDAY (Oct. 3) 
PKZ GAMES PEOPLE PLAY 
Banquet Rooms 8:30PM 
THURSDAY (Oct. 4) 
PEP RALLY 6PM 
GAMMA PHI SADIE HAWKINS 
NIGHT 
FRIDAY (Oct. 5) 
CHI DELTA HARVEST MOON 
Banquet Rooms 6:30PM 




19 - Stephen Hill, Jr. Eupho-
nium Recital, llAM 
21 - GUE~~ ARTISTS: Annapolis 
Brass Quintet, 3PM at 
HSU 
CORRECTION: 
The Sept. 14 issue of the 
OUACHITALK listed the ext. 
number of the Printing Dept. 
incorrectly. The ext. num-
ber is 180. SORRY! 
25 - David Scott Scholarship 
Concert; Julia Lansford, 
Sop., 7PM (Adm. $2.50 
Students $1. 50) 
26 - LaJuana Terrell. Jr . Voice 
Tamra Prince, Jr. Piano llAM 
28 - Guest Artist: Ruth 
Slenczynska, piano 3PM 
29--- Beverly Smith Babb, Sen. 
If you have not turned your 
health form in to the Health 
Services, you need to get it 
to them as soon as possible. 
The Health Service Office is 
open Monday-Thursday from 
8:30-3:00, & Friday from 
8:30-1:00. 
Voice Recital, 7PM 
Lunch for Youth Choir Day will be 
from 11:30 to 12:30, and will be 
served be.tween Cone Bottoms and 
Birkett Williams Cafeteria. There 
will be 15 lines open. PLEASE 
ALLOW TIME TO EAT. The Youth Choirs 
will dismiss-from Mitchell ~11 and 
First Baptist Church at 11:15. If 
you come around 12 noon the lines 
should be shorter. 
Unless we hear otherwise, we 
will assume that you want your 
name included in the new 
student directory. If you 
ha•en't already you must 
notify us if you want your 
name withheld from the direct-
ory. Send this information to 
Box 1192. 
The Junior Class 
All Cone Bottoms Residents: 
Sat. Sept. 29 is Choir Day. 
In order to help facilitate 
the traffic, we are asking 
that you please clear the 
parking lot between Cone 
Bottoms and Birkett Williams 
Cafeteria on Friday for use 
of noon meal on Saturday. 
"Be generous to one another, 
tender-hearted, forgiving one 
another as God in Christ for-
gave you." Eph. 4: 32 (NEB) 
UP·COMINC 
EVENTS 
Frid~, Sept. 28 
BSOayer Retreat 
Saturday, Sept. 29 
Choir Day 
OBU Football Here 2:30 
BSU Prayer Retreat 
Sunday, Sept. 30 
Self Movie . "Uptown 
Night" Mitchell 
Monday, Oct. 1 
TWIRP WEEK 
BSU Hayride 
Tiger Tunes Rehearsal 
Philharmonic Club MFACRH 7PM 
·Tuesday, Oct. 2 
Grand S Opry L~le Basement 
EEE Aloha LUAU, Banq. Rms. 
"Voices of Faith" MFACRH 7PM 
Wednesday, Oct. 3 
PKZ Games People Play 8:30PM 
Thursday, Oct. 4 
Sadie Hawkins Night 




Chapel on Oct. 2 will be 
speaker, Bruce Cripe. 
TIGERETTS' VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE 1979 
\. Sept. 28 JBU at HSU 6:00 
Sept. 29 UCA Away 10:00 
Oct. 2 Arkansas Col. Away 6:00 
Oct. 5 UALR Away 7:00 
Oct. 10 Philander Smith Home 7:00 
Oct. 12 UAPB Away 7:00 
Oct. 15 TECH Home 1: em 
Oct. 18 HSU A war 8:00 
Oct. 22 SAU Away 7:00 
Oct. 25 UAPB Home 7:00 
Oc~. 26 ASU Away 7,:00 
Nov. 2,3 State Tournament 
